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Saudi ArabiaAbstract Kids under the age of 5 years generally spend most of their time with their parents. It has
been found that young children’s oral health maintenance and outcomes are inﬂuenced by their
parent’s knowledge and beliefs. This study was done to assess the parent’s knowledge about the oral
health of their kids aged 1–5 years. The study bases it ﬁndings on the survey conducted at the
Diagnosis Clinic of the King Khalid University, Abha through a 20-items questionnaire, which
was distributed to 425 parents by the researchers. Responses of the parents were recorded on a
Likert Scale and multiple choices questions written in Arabic language. The results show insufﬁcient
knowledge of Saudi parents about their kids oral health. It also shows that oral health care
awareness programs are very important to secure a healthy oral condition among kids.
ª 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is
an open access article under the CCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Oral health is an important part of overall health; good oral
health contributes positively to the physical, mental and social
well-being of infants and to the full enjoyment of their lives by
allowing them to speak, eat and socialize without experiencing
pain, discomfort or embarrassment.Infant oral health care is the foundation on which a life
time of preventive education and dental care can be built up
in order to help acquire optimal oral health into child and
adulthood.1
The preventive oral health process among infants must
begin early, i.e. the ﬁrst year of infancy to ensure a successful
oral hygiene. The purpose of an infant oral health program,
therefore, is to improve access to oral health care and to
provide counseling and anticipatory guidance in oral hygiene
for children aged 6 months to 5 years.2 The ﬁrst step of infant
oral health care is the preventive oral health behavior of
parents since they would inﬂuence their children’s behavior
in adapting to the preventive oral health practices as they grow
along.3
The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD)
recommends that infants should consult the dentist within
Infant oral health care knowledge among parents 996 months of getting their ﬁrst tooth or by their ﬁrst birthday. It
also, after the initial visit, recommends regular visits to the
dentist, based on the child’s oral health.
Research shows that parents play an important role in the
decision making processes vis-a`-vis oral health care for their
children.4 Firstly, identifying the indispensable role of parents
about health care for their children becomes mandatory.
Secondly, assessing the knowledge and attitude of parents
regarding infant oral health is equally signiﬁcant. Thirdly, edu-
cating the parents about the oral hygiene is the next step since
they are the primary care givers.
And ﬁnally, examining the baseline knowledge and opin-
ions of parents is the inherent objective of this study because
it is the ﬁrst step to know how they assess the following:
 The knowledge and attitude of parents on preventive dental
care for infant oral health (IOH);
 Parental awareness of the importance of IOH;
 The need to impart knowledge to parents on early risk
assessment, prevention and detection regarding infant oral
health; and
 The role of vision in IOH.
2. Methods and subjects
A cross-sectional survey was conducted in the Diagnosis Clinic
at King Khalid University Dental Clinics Abha during March–
April of the year 2014 after obtaining the ethical approval
from the Head of the Department Human Research Ethics
Committee of King Khalid University, Abha, Aseer Region
of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and from the Dean of
Dental Clinics and College of King Khalid University.
Out of a total of 425 subjects, 323 subjects agreed to partici-
pate in the survey. A multiple choice questionnaire was devel-
oped to conduct the survey. The questionnaire provided to the
subjects consisted of 20 items which include various preventive
strategies of preventive dental health and the behavior and
knowledge of parents towards their kids’ oral healthcare.
The questionnaire was designed in Arabic language to getTable 1 (Q5) When kid’s ﬁrst teeth begins to emerge?
Before 1st year First year Se
Responses received 126 41.86% 125 41.53% 25
Table 2 (Q2) When do you think should pay attention to the healt
Since birth For view days after birth After
Responses received 77 25.25% 15 4.92% 178
Table 3 (Q6) Do you think primary teeth are as important as perm






20 6.60% 80the exact result. Moreover, the questionnaire was pre-tested
as well. A randomly selected group of patients at the Dental
Internship Clinics under the King Khalid University was asked
to complete the questionnaire and provide their impressions of
the content in the questionnaire. The majority of participants
reported that questions were easily understood, and it took
the participants 5–10 min to complete the questionnaire. The
results were assessed based on the recommendations of
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD).1
3. Results
Of the 323 questionnaires that were given to both parents
(male and female) 301 questionnaires were completed and
returned back. The researcher, in order to secure authentic sta-
tistical results, excluded non-answered questions from the
questionnaires. Overall, the response rate was 93.19%. On
knowledge and attitude towards their kids’ oral health, we
found that 41.67% parents know the correct period of kids’
teeth eruption in oral cavity (see Table 1), but only 72.62%
of them acknowledged that they take care of their kids’ oral
healthcare before teeth eruption (see Table 2). In all, 66.89%
of the respondents believe that primary and permanent teeth
are equally important while the rest believes that there is a dif-
ference in importance between primary and permanent teeth
(see Table 3). In total, 195 participants agreed with that
‘‘Visit the dentist is necessary regardless of the health of your
kid’s mouth’’ while mean of 143.7 of the whole participants are
interested to choose qualiﬁed dentists to treat their kids (see
Tables 4 and 5). More than 92% of participants, on the other
hand, strongly feel the importance of healthy foods and prefer
breast-feeding to artiﬁcial-feeding.
Among the participants, only 76 of them (25.25%) breast-
fed their kids (see Tables 5b,c and 6). The survey results
show that 213 participants (70.67%) were interested to clean
their kids’ mouth after breast-feeding or at least one time daily
(see Table 7) using different means of mouth cleaning (see
Table 8). Of the total respondents, 30.22% had kids with
decayed teeth, while 197 of them (5930%) supposed that dental
caries is a common disease in Saudi Arabia and 157 of themcond year Third year I don’t know Total
8.31% 5 1.66% 20 6.64% 301
h of the kid’s mouth?
ﬁrst teeth emerge If any complain is there No need Total
58.36% 29 9.51% 6 1.97% 305
anent teeth?
h are slightly Permanent both are equally
important
Total
26.40% 203 67.00% 303
Table 4 (Q8) When you are going to the dentist for your kid, you usually go to?
Dental specialist only Top quality dentist Cheapest dentist The closest dentist I don’t go Total
Responses received 83 27.12% 138 45.10% 18 5.88% 57 18.63% 10 3.27% 306
Table 5 (Q9) Choose number which complies with your opinion. Number 1 indicates the best or agree and number 3 indicates the
worse or disagree.
1 – Agree 2 – Middle 3 – Disagree Total Weighted
score
(a) Visit the dentist is necessary regardless of the health of your kid’s mouth 196 65.77% 80 26.85% 22 7.38% 298 1.42
(b) Food played an important role in the health of the teeth and mouth of kids 277 92.95% 19 6.38% 2 0.67% 298 1.08
(c) Breast-feeding more useful than artiﬁcial feeding 272 92.20% 20 6.78% 3 1.02% 295 1.09
(d) Dental caries is common in Saudi kids 198 66.67% 80 26.94% 19 6.40% 297 1.40
(e) My kid has decayed teeth 103 36.92% 92 32.97% 84 30.11% 279 1.93
(f) My family is interested in using toothbrush and paste for kids 143 48.97% 124 42.47% 25 8.56% 292 1.60
(h) It is possible for tooth to return to normal after caries 46 15.70% 90 30.72% 157 53.58% 293 2.38
(i) The use of drugs is better than going to the dentist 25 8.65% 41 14.19% 223 77.16% 289 2.69
(j) There is a relationship between deciduous teeth and permanent teeth 181 62.63% 86 29.76% 22 7.61% 289 1.45
(k) The health of the kid’s mouth related to its appearance in the future 248 84.93% 37 12.67% 7 2.40% 292 1.17
(l) There is a relationship between oral health and physical health of the kid in future 241 82.53% 43 14.73% 8 2.74% 292 1.20
(m) I cannot take my kid to the dentist due to fear 57 19.45% 111 37.88% 125 42.66% 293 2.23
Table 7 (Q4) When you clean your kid’s mouth, if you do?
After feeds Twice daily One time per day Three times per week I don’t clean Total
Responses received 47 15.36% 67 21.90% 100 32.68% 36 11.76% 56 18.30% 306
Table 8 (Q3) How do you clean your kid’s mouth, if you do?
Water Wet cotton Toothbrush Toothpastes No thing Total
Responses received 64 20.98% 85 27.87% 86 28.20% 31 10.16% 39 12.79% 305
Table 6 (Q1) How do you feed your kid?
Breast-feeding only Artiﬁcial-feeding mostly Both breast and artiﬁcial Total
Responses received 76 25.00% 72 23.68% 156 51.32% 304
100 A. Alshehri, V.S. Nasim(79.70%) believed that the teeth which were already decayed
cannot be returned back to normality (see Table 5e and d).
In all, 222 parents believe that pain killers will not be effective
without visiting the dentist and more than 50% of the partici-
pants did not face any trammel to take their kids to the doctor
while the rest faced impediments sometimes (see Table 5i and
m). The survey results tell us that there is a relationship
between deciduous teeth and permanent teeth. For example,
180 parents strongly agreed to it and 243.5 (83.70%) mean
of total number of parents surveyed strongly agreed that the
health of kids’ mouths is related to kids’ appearance and pos-
sible future physical health (see Table 5j–l).
4. Discussion
Theoretical paradigm and practical survey provide us the basis
to assess the knowledge of parents regarding the infant oralhealth care. It also enlightens us on issues related to breast-
feeding. The survey shows that the parents were relatively
knowledgeable regarding the oral health of their infants. It is
learnt that breast-feeding should be promoted during the ﬁrst
year of an infant’s life though ad libitum (free-feeding) noctur-
nal breast-feeding should be discouraged after the ﬁrst primary
tooth erupts.11
In general, only 23.35% of the participants preferred exclu-
sive breast-feeding, which is identical with the study conducted
by Ebtissam Murshid18 to only 21.98% preferred exclusive
bottle-feeding. On the question of period of breast-feeding,
all participants in this study agreed not to stop demand feeding
when the ﬁrst tooth of their kids erupts, which is less by 6%
than the results of a study conducted by Retna Kumari et al.12
This research survey shows that the overall awareness on
preventive strategies about oral health care was comparatively
better since 52.13% participants agreed that gum pads should
Infant oral health care knowledge among parents 101be cleaned as compared to only 25% in a study done by
Shivaprakash et al.8 and 32% in a study done by Retna
Kumari et al.9 However, this result is unsatisfactory when
compared to that of 79.4% which is reported in a study done
by Bhat et al.10
As a result of this study it is found that a great majority
(82.53%) of the participants agreed that ‘‘there is a relation-
ship between oral health and physical health of the kid in
future’’. In a similar study conducted at Security Forces
Hospital Polyclinics in Makkah by Al-Zahrani et al. states that
92.1% of the participants agreed that baby teeth are important
for child’s general health.19
Mutans streptococci are the principal bacteria responsible
for dental caries in humans.13,14 Traditionally, mutans strepto-
cocci are believed to colonize the mouth only when teeth are
present14, and most studies reported that initial colonization
occurred only after the eruption of primary teeth13,15–17 and
poor maternal oral hygiene and dietary habits increase the
likelihood of transmission of the infection from mother to
child. It is, therefore, recommended that bottle-fed infants
should not be put to sleep with the bottle.
Child-rearing habits which facilitate saliva transfer from
adults to the child, such as sharing of food and utensils and
habits which involve close contact, such as breast feeding
and sleeping beside the mother, were also signiﬁcantly asso-
ciated with colonization of streptococci mutans.5–7 Saudi
Arabian parents, as the survey reveals, believe that primary
teeth and permanent teeth are equally important.
Approximately 85% of parents believe that dental health will
be affecting a child’s general appearance.
5. Conclusion
Tooth decay remains a substantial problem in young children
and is made worse by existing barriers that prevent them from
obtaining dental health care. Because most children are exposed
tomedical care but not dental care at an early age, Saudi parents
have the greatest opportunity to play an important role in help-
ing children gain access to the dental health care.
Based on the results of this study the following conclusions
are arrived :
 A majority of participants have wrong behavioral habits
towards their kids;
 Parents’ knowledge about their kids oral health and its
importance and methods to promote are poor; and
 There is an awareness among the parents, but with insufﬁ-
cient knowledge.
This study has identiﬁed several factors that need urgent
consideration in the further exploration on the topic in order
to develop parents’ role in providing better oral health care
to their kids. Other areas of concern are insufﬁcient knowledge
on infant oral health care among parents, wrong behavioral
habits towards their kids and lack of proper awareness.
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